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In Our 113th Year

Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, October 31, 1967
Mrs. Effie Kingins
Observes Birthday
With Surprise Dinner

WEATHER REPORT
West Kentucky - Considenable
cloudiness
through
Wedneaday
with occasional pertods of light
rain or drizzle this afternoon endMg tonight. Cooler this afternoan
and tonight and not much change
Wectneeday. Highs this afternoon
near 60 Lows tonight 46 to 50
Highs Wedneede3 SO in OIL
Windli
southwest 10 to 18 miles per hour
this afternoon. Protability of measurable precipitation about 60 per
cent this afterneon decreasing to
20 per cent southeast and 40 per
omit ncetheast tonight

10* Per Copy

Dr. H.H.Ray
Dies Today
At His Home

Eargeat Paid
Circalatictn
Both In City
,
And In County,
-0,

Vol. 1_,XXXVIII No. 25Z

Artillery Fired
Pointblank To
Repulse Congs

Mrs. Effie Kingins observed her
91st birhdiy on Saturday, October 28, and was honored with •
surprise birthday dinner by her
children and granclohildeen at the
borne of her daughter. Mrs. SherDr. FL
A
Ray, Calloway County
legged ckg out In front
wood Potts.
veterinarian since 1938, passed aof the
this morning He did
The
honoree
is the widow of way this morning at three o'clock
not
too perturbed about the
the late Carroll B. Kingens who et his home at 404 South 9th
fact
he had °ray three legs.
I
died September 9, 1944. One of Street. He wag 83 years of age.
their
sorts, Carl,
The veterinarian received his
prominently
We may as well be episodic. It
known in Murray and Calloway, training in Louisville and St
Louwas a three footed dog. Ho had
Ceurdy as he served as sheriff. ie before starting his practice
By EUGENE V. RISHER
here
Special Forces fort. a U.S. Army
the leg, but his toot was miming
'lied April 4, 1104.
in 1938. He and his wile were
advisory camp and government
——
Mrs. Kingins has two daughters, married January 7, 1904 and
SAIGON
Outnumbered
IUD
would
troop positions at Lac Slink. At
Kentucky Lake: 7 a.m. 364.8. up
rough *ways tend to epee& in
Mrs. Bides Wilson and Mrs Potts, have celebrated their 64th
American
South
Vietnamese
and
weddleast 100 Communists perished in
'generalities. This le one of the 0.1, below dam KG. no change.
sod tine son. Claud* Knitting, of ing anniversary thes coining
Jan- troops fired their artillery at virt- a vain assault Sunday. Another 95
BarirJey Late: 7 am. 3644, down
primary remons we have lawyers.
Detroit, Mich. She makes her uary He Wag a member of
the ual point blank range today and were killed Monday when cornLawyers speak in specific& this 0.2; below dam 610.1, up 64.
home with Mrs. -Wilton but visits Memorial Baptist Church.
smashed human waive assaults by
ered by US. strike planes and
Sunrise 6:19; net 5.01.
I. Me reason for the *patently
her other daughter on weekends
Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. about 1,500 Comniunist guerrillas
splethed with napalm.
Mari
are
4:1111
a.m.
tie Mated language used in legal doThe Calloway County woman Mary Burnett Ray of 404
South against a district capital near
cuments.
and her late husband moved to fah Street, three
Charge Amens Airstrip
aeon Peed of Saigon, military spokesmen said.
the Coldwater artununity from St Louis, Mo., Burnett of
The Communists today crept
The artillery fire killed at least
Santa
Tobaccoport. Tenn., in 1911 and Barbara, Oat., and Carl
of Mur- 110 North Vietnamese and Viet through ruined rubber plantations
Someehlag
either this nay Or
have lived there Lace that time. ray; one sister, Mrs. Mary
Starts Cong and raised to almost 400 the before dawn and unleaahed a morthat. A person either ewe an InMrs. King ins is a member of the of Murray; tow'
grandchildren. number of Communists slam in tar and rifle barrage Then the
cecina or he dad not An act
Coldwater Methodist Church and Benny Ray of Fulton, nl.,
Bobby three days around battered Lac guerrillas rose and charged eczema
either ccourred or it did not. You
still attends Sunday School and Ray of Chicago. IR, Houston
Loc Nines tiny airstrip, apparentRay Nene, 72 mike north of Saigon.
ant reckon. or guess. or pmchurch reguliarly,....
ly hopkig to cut off the allied
of Murray. and Johnny Ray of
Me. or believe. You either WWI
A epckeeman said the gueerillas airborne reinforcements that beat
Mrs. Khanna enjoys talking and St. Louis, Mo.: a
nephew, Rex
or do not know.
failed to kill any Americans and them Sunday.
vetting with friends and relatives. Say or Putts, Ti,; six greet
grandInflicted only "light" casualties of
•
•
She has eleven granckeindren and. children.
U.S. artillery plus helieopter and •
the government troops. The attack A1X7 Dragonship gunfire drove the
eleven great grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements are
, Well new. back to this three totaInappeared to be a frantic bid by guerrillas back. But they promptly
Children .and grandchildren pre- complete. but friends may
ed dog. et got along teeth weln
call at
the Communees to snatch a pro- *barged again.
sent to help Mrs. Simnel cele- the
Blalock-Ode:nen
Pte. Odin Lloyd Outland. son
M we lige bad mere M as
Mineral
minence victory and mar todays
brate her birthday an Saturchie Home which has charge
After • fourth charge had fen- •
:
of the arliellid NMI Med to figure mg Ins of Ur. mid Mrs R. 0 Outland
kungurstion of South Vietnam's ed the Oommunists fled into the
were Mr and Mrs. Hulas Wilson, rentements
ritimethii-Mirlbe steps Mei 1119 of Warm Mane Two, will arrive
first freely elected president and ripped rubber trees with CB. army
Mr& Carl Kingins. Mr. arid Mrs.
WY Whither he put down billt in MAW this weekend to pend
vice prerddent.
Hal K. Konene, Mr. and Mrs.
holes in pursuit.
front feet then hopped Min the his thlidt ham with his wife. Mrs.
Bobby Locke and children. Ginny,
In more action today, guerrillas
beck foot, or whether he put Ma bendy Outland. who I. killirtni by
Down Comennnin MIG
MOLD THE PHONE - When Murray State University's dein
Kenny, and Tammy. Mr. and Mrs.
Died storming a U.S. Army 1st
one front foot then hopped with airplane from Nashville, Tenet,
at
ellindmin
Jimmy
J. Matt Sparkman, predated a bottle of cheeses* selln
Wilson and sons, Donnie
In other action. US. feta hit Cavalry DiVISIAN1 armored unit on
the back foot then put down the on Sunday to meet her hudiand.
end !bonnie. Mr and Mrs. Jerry
attar a senkim contec in which an the university's Maas amip
North Vietnam's Hanol-Helpbmg the coast 325 miles northeast of
other front far..
Outlend Me bean in Vietnam
past sposteners str ongly suspected mmetg was
Barrett and son, Timmy. Mr. and
war machine Monday fee the Batson 'The US. troops killed 13
be. The smilt
for seven months and is with the
test was • feature of the chicken barbecue weseered by the mg Mrs. Sherwood Potts, and Teddy
seventh day in a row, masoning Coniumerists in the four hour fight.
Yee we how complicated thilliP hifentry. lei Melly has awn him
Path.
John C. Winter will present a four airbases and Haiphong herWomen liesisty last week. The party was held es the seinundep
can get ilit down sometime and OP one of the
television
him and the chicken was prepared by the
program of organ music in the born power plant and ilsooling
try to figure out the legume,
issemomen His
nerlaidiore (lab.
ycombined
recital hall of the Price Doyle down the 96th Connaught Mb
taken by a horse.
Ames wiSh the
at
mound
Pine Arts hulk/Mgr at Murray Interceptor of the war. Wo
17.11.
Cithary to emeriti,
-- —
large
Mem Llniverrety at 6.00 pm. Manes were reported lost.
sesnermilecis compoeing
The National Cleogregish
V wit
Therratiey,
November 3.
In the Mekong Debts. below BMmonths ago tied • Pirioneh
ens 411
The _nlignemeks . Lake District
The premema will tenure selec- pan. UK helicopter gunships and
memo edterr of its.
'to bad the
Warne
Teechliss istet tions recorded on tape hi Der
assa pomp.. opsHassimia
made by • Giraffe It was some- pmenemition
at the Kaditke Hotel Isi
self 11117vret Osseoiii pro
week W1nter on eleven deferent pipe
After he leme with his wife,
* thing to we and a wonder to befor
their annual ten meeting
omens visited in the Mates of betties Monday tea poet the PrVisitors to the Ledger and 7.me.q
the former Seritire Braden daughft.
The pogrom we. peemented by Kentucky. Tennessee. Louvain'. eminent troops -very light" tomter of Mr and Mrs DAM, Sny- yesterday were members of Den
Mite Domani Stratton, heed of and Indiana The modern instru- es. makeemen saki
A high-ranking military officer on der of iherray Route FM, Out- 'Three at Cub Pack 73 at Basel
special education and jr. high ments regiment outstanding organ
Chogrein Gene Snyder teThey said the Viet Congo mos
duty with the cereen Intelligence lend will return to Vietnam for Den members accompanied by Den
curriculum with the Sete Depart- architecture and tonal design of elite 373rci regiment had Meths es, theepsd that -Kentucky's soMothers Mrs Jerry Erwin and
Agerey wee cher/Ling out • tweed- five mare months
ment of Iducetion in Frankfort. our dm, Wittier said Music by In reinforcements front their slis- othed "builder'
Henry WardMra Outland will go to Port Mrs Faye Garrett viewed the
flee electronic commiter winch the
District officers we: President- Bach Cierembeidt, Demuth, Munk ter
regiment for a renewed got his construction experience at
manufacturer had saki was cap- Campbeil to the been, of her operst'on of the daily newspaper
Owensboro, Inv - More than Mrk JeanOillaegsi., Trigg Co. Pecheibel, Purcell. flowerby.
Stret- assatat against the CS. Army the hands Of a weinimown team
male and aunt. Elpe and Mrs Bill end saw various machines in apseable of answering any question.
1,500 western Kentucky Democrats High. Osels; IA vios-president - cher and Walther will be presentof political am/detects, Bobby
Mine enough. no matter how Eambena, who will take her to Mee
Biker and Lyndon Johnson "
Acoompaneing the group aim are expected for here Seteirrim Mrs. Janie heofield, Benton High ed. as recorded on pipe organs
prctiesn put to It the Nashville to beard the phine for
mornIng
the
for
by
Democrat School: 3ind vice-president - Mn. meow
Snyder displayed Senate painc41
designed, mentdectured
electronic machine came up with Csiblarnie, and Rattan She will Imre ere Retard Nesbitt. Misses
Party rally slated at the
Judy feehier, effmonie High and instailed by the firms of
records for the year 1966 which
Wee Han-an on November 14 the Drie Krwin Terry Erwin and
the answer
center which will honor Mete School: escretary-tressurer -Mrs. Amollen-ilidewer. Amen. teement.
indicate tele close weaning relatImpressed, the offiar wrote out dee Meer her humband returns to Weewle Garrett
ionship which Baker and Ward
Den members are Ilchrin Gar- Senator Wendell Pad, oentlidate None Aksidne, Leen Omit, High, Boltiosum. Shiner, Reuter and
the big question on • piece of Mame
for It. Clorernor and all other Eddyville.
lichenta.
neceemaribm hate 71te records shOw
piper - "What about World War
Outland entered the US Army rett. Maly Kevin, Milne Nesbitt,
Democrat Party candidates seekThe Kentucky Lake District
The prniection of color slides
Robert CI Baker as "Secretary
111')" - arid fed it into the com- Onichur 19, Mt took his basic Monty Wilson and Greg Byars.
Area Supervisor is Mies Jewell made in one
ing Matewide office
to the Majority." The sem re-an factones in Ohio,
puter
training at
Campbell. arid
Define Elle, Mkorey Suite Univer- Pennsylvania and Canada and dcords - a few the. Am/. het
Gears turned, lights blinked, his AST training at Port Po*,
'airy Dow. rally chairman. sity
eo in the ohurches visited, will acHenry Ward es "clerical a.witetant
bens rang. and out popped the Lie, before being sere ,,N Pr',Pit!,
said many of the statewide DoneeThere are over fifty members in company a brief discumion shout
to the Majority WhipMINIM!
He is • graduate of Murray Uniorate cerwridetes have already in- the
Kentuok.y Lake Diana Home the modern pipe WWI and
-let there be no doubt." SnydThe officer aoratched hie head, versity School and was employed
the
dicated they will attend both the EOXIMItici
Teachers Organisation tapes of musical selections played.
Harvey Mei and Rob MUMS er said, "that nendion Jehnenn ag
and then wrote out "Yes ertint?" at the Preston Phunteng and
parade, which will begin at the
-representing thine. schools.
All persons interested In hearing hswe been rained co-chainum of Majority Leader of the Berate in
Again, the gears turned. the Heating Company at Paducah beMrw Ava Farmer Williams of campus of Kentucky Week van
Attending from this area were: organ music performed by Mr. the Advanced Ode Committee for 1856 and his secretary Bobby
lighis blinked and bells rang Out fore entwine the Army
Inerth Perth Street Murray, Is a College at 10 o'clock. and the ral- We Lucy Lilly.
Murray High, Winter on exemplary modern in- the 1967 Murray-Calloway Ciounty Baker. are master architerts at
eine the tape, arid written OA It
Mrs. Outland la now attending patient at the
Westnew Nursing ly at 11 Ockee in the Sportacent- Men Sue Pokiest Murray
Uni- struments are cordiany invited to United Pund Drive The Mirmint- politics, and the records show they
was -Yes My"
the then Beauty school
er.
Home
mental were announced today at were Henry Ward's tratnectors."
versity School. Mrs. Ban Kerlick attend the prognent
The soidters adidrees is as !blThe Murray woman who was aca luncheon at the Holiday Inn
"AR a former crony of Lyndon
The parade win be basically and Mae Luce Fermat, Calloway
ft Ile first in the office each ew'.
tive km nommunity affairs and took
by Campaign Chairmen Don Over- Johnsen and Bobby Baker.
eilleteng eawl the het to leave at Mc Claim L. Outland U-8530172116
Ward
meniscsed of cern trucks and County High, MI* Jewell Deene
an active part in church work at
bey Gingko and SIM win serve Is attempting
to bring their kind
might Never be Arent and shays Co B 4 99 If Div.
band. -We are going to put the Ellis, Mies Ruby Simpson, Dr
the First Methodist Church for
as
team
captain
over
about
half
Beverly
Thaler, Miss Pauline Wagof government to Kentucky." Synego& through the lunch hour. APO San !Mandato
penny years, hes been In pow Dance on large trucia." Dem said. oner,
the crew.
Murray State Univeretty.
der arplained that the hib of the
Then one day your boss will call California 96371
'We believe the cormnettee unheeith ter sometime. and Ma been "became we want • feet moving end Mrs Sally Cross,
"Whip- is to corral votes and
graduate,
you in and may
a patient at the Murrsy-Calloway program (rem beginning to end."
Ned Rogan Hughes, President of der Rob and Meyer Cain name "Whip the members kilo
• "I've been watching your wait
line"
MI
per
cent
of
our
365.000
oral
-el
licapital for the peat three He also promised abort hard hiltthe Caliteruy Country Bar MOW10.
and "our Henry Ward was mistvery carefully, JOINS. Jar whet
a
week."
and
Overbey
to
enmonde She was transferred from trig old time Densocalt sittemnss t17 "
an
don has bin invited to particiW
ant to the Majority Whip while
OM hell ere yes up to?"
for the grogram__
_
grate
of
volunteer
,the firdpital in the amain"
ther-Kenetreer Corderenoe thused&
IMIlW-Eld
was assistant to the
workers
at
the
mon
on Maxey by ambulance.
meeting TM
of. local he presidents the day
There yell be no tickets for shy
Those wards ere inscribed on the
waters Mee heard United !Mad 14.1cr1ty Leader."
Kentucky Aesociation of
Mrs Williams it the wife of
prior
oornentrie
the
to
the
of
morning
activities.
the
of
accordThe "whip" hi second in corntomb of the unknown
ktier: Children tinder Ellx MUCUS) held Homer Williams
A service. sponsored by Church Keritteiry State Bar Ansocistim's Pregnant Max Met deteere that
and the mother ing to Depp. since the purpose is
nerd to the Majority Leader in
'Here regh in hononed glory an In tenth annual conference at
Women United. in observance of Midyear Convention November 9 "Murray and Cialbowley Courety
the of Robert Winters of Murray.
not fund raising.
Amertcan soldier known but, to Brown Hotel In Louisville on
we the leadership partition of the parWorld Conununity Dan will be and 10, at the Phoenix Hotel in will take awe of their own
Oct- She is listed in very serious conjust reake the cells well get the ties in the Congress
ober 27-311
dition but would like to hear from
The day of the event has been held In Goehen Methodist Church, Lexingtm, Kentucky
Mr Ward learned the lessons of
money." Overby mid the adGuest sprinter for the confer- her Mende
designated as "Wendell Ford Dar Friday. November 3. beginning at
This program is dedgned to vanced gifts
Every mother who lost a son in ence was Dr. Lucille Lindberg.
group well be given taring and spending - he learnpro.
and Ford will welcome all of his 100 p•M All Christian women of provide a fail-in for the manna
till November 7 to complete Ss ed the lemons of how to use the
Markt War I, whose body mes tensor et Queens College in New
party ticket running mates to his the area are urged to attend.
interchange of ideas and to de- wet. The general
mildle Gem hemmers funds from experts.
never recovered, ooukl feel that York MM. The theme of the conMrs James Boone, kcal chair- velop a cordial relationship and mien
home city
will Mut about Motimithei
Snyder tad further records Inher non "Re buried there
-- "Children
In
A
man
of
arrangement& will pre- spirit of unity and common un- 10.
Morton
prominent
Holbrook.
dicating that at the same time
Changing World".
aide
over the worship service in derstanding between the bar amOwensboro attorney will be mastThe Ellis crew inchwies• Jim- Henry Ward was on the payroll
Emma ash' "A foolish constr.Attending from Murray were Dear FIdd.r
which other women from each of
er of ceremorriee for the rally
of the date for the my Boone, Glen Doran, Hollins of the Secretary of the
Senate
toner le the hotemblin of little Mtn Shirley Winters and Mrs.
That evening • big dance will the participating church womeres benefit of the public and the preJack Boone Kennedy. °fringe that Gladys Ward was on the payminds, adored by little statesmen, Donnie Foust from the
Henry ward's recent attack on
Sigma
be held in the Sportscenter for groups will take part. The reneral femiort
Ligon, Joe Baker lAttleton ,Char- roll
then Senna Earle Clearid phikeophers and divines".
Kindergarten. sponsored by the Murree' studente for voting against
Young Democrats from the theme of the day's program will
The Midyear prognun has been kw Hale. Robert Perry. Ray Rob- ments.
Sigma Department of the Murray hen in • roof* election shows that Pint
and Second Dietriot. The be -Who Shan Separate 138?" teemed "An floonomic Workshop" erts. Fred Schultz. Leonard Vim
"This fellow Ward has been goSomebody else said nnonslatancy, Woman's Club.
he is not interested in students dance
Will be mannered ptrali According to a directive of the designed to provide the practicing ughn. and R. L. Ward.
ing scram this state portraying
thou art a jewel' Of course both
using their minds. only in his own
The °Miles team is composed himself
by the Y13 club, from Owensboro eminienicel assembly of Church attorney with tools to Mee more
as 'Mr. Clean' - stressare mrrect• the key word being
Political advantage. Louie Nunn eras high Anode and Kentucky Women United held at Purdum in efficient etervice
to his client. The of: Clarks Baker, Joe Diet, Tom nig hie honesty min integrity. Bo
'foolish ' Some people adopt a
haa pledged an open door and
lineman
Z.
hex.
offerings
the
Max
Bait, Gene far as T know,
from World two-May affair siso includes eduJuly.
Weeleyen and Brisson Colleges.
no one has yet
thought belief or prejudior and
an open ear to the students of
Community Day observances will cational programs of mein& plain Landon, Booty Russel, hair Bequestioned his hatiesty and inhang on to it in the face of tiffKentucky, whether they are for
be used to extend the trite-cern es of law geared to keeping the lots, Don Tucker, Wells Purdom,
tegrity. but Pm beeinning to %Yontering a.cui, or what have you. Lt. James Rebert Lee 09441
hint or against him Thenmetty I
tinental Memnon of Church Wo- attorney informed of new and Jr. Bob Carpenter, and Larry
der now if his Bobby Baker-Lynand most of my fellow Audent.
Hurt.
MACi-36
men around the world.
current developments in his need.
don Johnemon amenriation has gtven
There Is no sin however in being
FPO, San Frenciaco. Calif. 96602 at Murray State University will
Overhey
also
announced
his
The guest meeker will be Rev.
Ofile J Bowen of Lawrenceburg
him a runty toonscieuce" Snyder
vote for Louie Nunn on November
consistent, or In changing your
teerving in Vietnam),
The annual gift bazaar hy the Robert /lurched!, minister of St. will mane at the banquet lbws- oomplete crew for this year's Rehm dote to aid 15 Moat ant' ra- concluded.
7. We think everyone who wants Creative
mind Paul was ormrennent and
Arts Depertment of the John's SO/copal Church Gime day evening
tional emotes Inclisdlng: County
to free Kentucky education front Murray
changed his mind too.
REVIVAL IN
Women's Club will be hold poloist is Mrs. Clyde McDonald
LADIES BRIDGE
Cio-Chatirmen, Bin
tenting domination Mould do the Wednesday,
Miller
and
acoompanist. Mr. LifIZTIO
November 1, starting end
STORY HOUR
Charlie Lasater; County school
s "The Territorial Imperative by
A revival is In progress at the same.
at rie. am at the Littleton'. Clerk.
syetern co-chainnen. Torn Rafting I The Oaks Country Club will hold
Robert Ardrey 1. bark In the pub- St John Baptist Church Rev.
Si'—'
Dedeetion of the layettes and
Store en" the north Aide of the
Story Hour will be held at the and
Hoseard Crittenden; chair- It. render ladies clay bridge on
Rome Mary Rowland
lic library. Good bock. General C. 13. Marini is the weaker. The
clothing
court square.
for Ansa children which ilituree-Cenowsy County 1361557
men of Ilse ohy school sydlint. Mahogany. November 1, at nine
Bre 150 Elizabeth HAD
Idea is that the priseranon of ter- public is
attend each
The sale is of original crane have been completed by women of on Wednesday. November 1, from Willie
Jatiecen and chairmen of am. leurrene Walter will be the
night at 7:
Murray State University
o'clo
through Frimade by the members
of the de- the kcal churches will be a part three to four pm Children of the
m
(Continued on Pace Mx)
Marty
State
day.
University hostels. All members are urged to
Murray, Kentucky
of the pervice.
pertinent
all ages ans...,vited to attend.
campus drive, Hunt &mock.
attend.

URRAY

Lloyd Outland
Spends R&R
In Hawaii

l

Murray Orga_Ust Will
Present Program Here
On Thursday Night

a

of

sas

Hazel Cub Den Visits
Ledger And Tinxes

Ward Linked
With LBJ And
Bobby Baker

District Home Ec
Teachers Hold Meet

BigRally
Planned By
Democrats

irand

•

United Fund
Advance Gifts
Group Named

sports-

ran

Mrs. Ave Williams
Now At Nursing Home

Hughes Invited To
Attend Conference

•

0 _

Local Instructors
Attend KACUS Meet

one C-omunity

Day Service PI

If

Letter To The Editor

mi

Of

Send Christmas Card

To Service Man

Annual Gift Bazaar
Is Set Tomorrow
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•
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•
•
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TUESDAY - OCTOBVit 31, 19644
non He Is bring rade, of course.
I. *Neel yea at amour time. Not
you Can't fares bite Ins reseal* Awl
converse with yea. And If yea
emit Ms &MUM, wed* probably
he a• madwoman you'd meth be
beagle' him to ge watch lawnfes.
•.
Problems? Write to Abby, ea ,
MINIX Los Angeiss,
l., 90089. Per
a personal reply, tricker a stamped,
sal-addressed envelope.

AST. hae.
asId The
Riavaary

C WILLOWS. PUBLISHER
ibs alga te reject aay adverng. Letters
ar P
Milse lame whack, in oia opinion. are out toras tbe I.
OM Mit ie.
WOO el
rwallara

w.

Trojans Out
To Prove
They're Best

a
51
E KIPRIESIOrTATIVES: WALLACZ Win
= CO., Me
by tabled Press laternatlenal
year= Tears; Tom 4t Lite Maths N.
:
110M- NY.
'Pods** is Tuesday, Oct 31, the
S
t, Mat.
3044h day al 17 with el 10 falistered at the Post OW% Murray, Kentucky, for
low.
transmission as
For Abby's new booklet, 'What
Second Claes Matter.
The rayon is between its last
Teen -seera want to know," .end
1111110earreeer Ravi*: by Garner
quarter and new phage,
UMW,Per Irma Me. Pee Waft
el to Abby, Val 0701. Lea America ;
.
We./a Calloway mad esibestra comma, per
The totarnOng stars are Vanua
eat 91018.
war. KW- Welcdslilis 2110and Jminter.
STEVE SHILANICH
'
Tao Oaimaadiag
Amat et • Commaitally la ihe
The taming stars are Mara and
lurs slalom Writer
lemealer at he NeweeePer"
MANE EYEEY Oft•VE
NEw YOUR ert - emette 'Sanaa.
By Abigail Van Buren
rn
On this day in history:
Omitormaso Trojans, eat to peeve
TUESDAY - OCTOBER Si, 1967
MIMI
AMY:
Is
1
ISM.
an
the
sobs
to be know l' te now
they belong ln front of the
Tremor, Deanclass
ewe ellthoot sane& wpm star anent aid the nnancial modeles marred moo. and ka
he • laint bad • gut friend. toe Me
be
proble
she
of
m
WI
father bee he a of lay friends told
Maas was so grave
O. J. Illameaa. ramered a nearam be Mtn%
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alias Norma Jean Farris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Parma. has been named the itur:ay High School lgootb
an
Queen of 111117. Coach Ty Holland announeed today.
Me attendants are Meg Joan St. John, daughter of Vic
and him
bowman St John, and Mae Betty Thurman, daugh
ter 411
Ur. and Mrs. Rudolph Thurman.
Ralph U. Churchill has been named editor of liMit
lftOn News, a monthly publication of the Southweste
nt litiOtka
theriAlolguxil Seminary
Norman LAMA& and Haley /Pokes. Murray policemen.
arty ye...Mord:0 morning arrested two men who Were being
hunted in this area tor an armed robbery in Dover, Tenn.
, on
October VA.
Clara Jane Miller. Sam Mott. and Bonnie Kingi
ne are
Inensbars of the castUn the, Wee one-act plays
at Murray
State University Jackie Hebeitaeft. Wilma
Loving. and WU'
liani /Merton are on the petWINAitin staff

*THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY*
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IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE

for It Governor
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PACE
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MARTIN OIL CO. CYPRESS RESORT
— FOR YOUR CAR NEEDS

Its
VaSsori
u Sat. *

—

-Smartin Up With MartinEast Main Street

Phone 753-9119

ARP-

205 So, 7th St.

Phone 753-6800

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
— FREE —
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

ANDREWS RADIO-TV SERVICE

Phone 753-1613
206 No, 4th Street

Murray. KY.

Murray, Ky.

MORGAN'S

ROSE'S

RESTAURANT
On Cypress Creek

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

FOR THE BEST IN
so CATFISH
po BROASTED CHICKEN
to SEA FOOD
to STEAK DINNERS
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
Call 436-5496

to• TIRE BALANCING
BRAKE SERVICE
to' MUFFLERS
to TIRES
Phone 753-1351
Sed Az Olive Streets
Murray, Hy
II
.

•

WALDROP SAW & LOCK SHOP

vicz

"BEST IN LOCKSMITHING AND SAW WORK"
207 So. 7th St.
Phone 753-6233

•

•

HUTSON
--CrumTC.L
-raomr7. EFFICIENT

SERVICE IS OUR
MAJOR BUSINESS"

CARROLLVOLKSWAGEN
INCORPORATED

('all Any Time

Your VW
Dealer

753-1933
1 our Prescription easefully • Accurately ruled
Located W Railroad Avenue

LI
•

EA"

TWIN LAKES
Coonhunters Club

TOMMY CARROLL
Phase 753-1111541
Murray. Ky.
030 Cleatout Street

MILLER
Funeral Home
"Your Competent Funeral
Home"

•

Phone 492-8724
— atomWay ••
II MILER RANT OT RARDIN, RRINTTTILT
4th•POPLAR

9

BILBREY'S

HAZEL, KENTUCKY
rtin'il 753-1372

5th & POPLAR

Remember—TAYLOR MOTORS
"WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER"
COMPLETE CHRYSLER CORP LINE
DEPENDABLE l'SED CARS

•

e

s

Your Gun Headquarters

es MINOR REPAIRS

to, .22 PISTOLS
po SHOTGUNS
GUNS - AUTOMATICS
to. HEAVY LOAD SHELIA .. $L•0

* Phone 753-5862 *

CAIN &TAYLOR
GULF SERVICE

WE TRADE AND REPAIR GUNS
COMPLETE SPORTING GOODS CENTER
210 Main Street
Phone 753-5617
Happy Spookin', You Goblins! This witch is grounded.
Seem to have mislaid my broom. Wearing my Halloween face
and using the catty tongue will keep the cauldron bubbling.
Attention Young Gremlins: Please be extra careful tonight. Remember the safety rules — no matches, use makeup
instead of masks wear white or the most visible garment you
can find. Be sure the motorists can see you "a long way off".
As for you grown-up tricksters — drive carefully and
guard our youngsters. The slick streets, the darkness and
zeal of the small fry will increase the danger to them and
yourself. The child you save might be ours ... or yours!
As for the soap and egg bit — that's "old hat", and not at
all funny. Act your age. The youngsters don't go in for this
type nonsense as much as the older and supposedly more
highly educated group. Have fun, but be with us "live" tomorrow!
•
•
•
Important — Before we get down to our usual nothings,
please take note of this special event coming up next Saturciar
A Turkey Shoot, Saturday, November 4th, starting at 10:00
a.m. at the Jim Washer farm, located one mile south of Kirksey on Highway 299. It is sponsored by the Kirksey PTA.
There will be two drawings for two pair of Pheasants!
Shells, refreshments, and lunch will be available.
J. R. Smith Is chairman of the Turkey Shoot and is beidg
assisted by Alvin l'srey, Charles Coleman, John Baker; Teddy
Beane; Don Paschall. and Jim Washer.
Women in charge of refreshments and other duties are
Mrs. Charles Coleman, Mrs. John Baker, Mrs. Stanley Darnell,
Mrs. Charles Tucker, and Mrs. Rob McCalion.
We urge you Crocketts and Boones to attend this event.
You will enjoy the day and at the same time be aiding the
Kirksey P.T.A. which Ls a worthy cause any day. In case of
rain the shoot will be held the following Saturday, Nov. 11th.
•
•
•
The Twin Lakes Coonhunters Club held their last summer
event for the season, last Sunday. Some of the winners were
Joe Pat Jones, "Coon in a Harrell" contest; Paul Almond, 1st
line on the pond; Ronald Phillips, 1st tree on the pond; Edward Crick, treeting contest; and last, but not least, Ted Atkins, on the dash race. Incidentally Ted's hound "Duke" (you
remember the one Junior predicted would make Ted =TY
he traded our "Sam" for) has won 16 first place trophies this
year, plus a number of "purse prizes". All of which "shows to
go ye" we never made a mistake in our life. Be that as it may,
I have some fond memories of "Big Sam".
The club will hold a "single dog" hunt the 3rd Saturday
night in November. We're getting out all the camera relics,
gluing, patching and nailing enough scraps to (hopefully)
come up with one malfunctioning gadget. Of course an operator for the magic-box would be helpful . . . but then one
can't have everything. We hope to attend this night hunt.
We'll keep you posted.
•
•
•
Bill Etherton, Hill Gardner and Doc Arnett were tramping the (Mon bottom in Tennessee last night in search of
Ole Ringtail. Doc hunted Kentucky Sam and Red; Mr. Gardner used Sam (another one); and Big Bad Bill used our fair
lady, Queen. They treed 4 and brought home 4!
•
•
Talked with Bennie Jackson at Ford Motors. He startled
us by saying he read the Double F. He also allowed us to visit
with four dandy Beagles. We hope he will join us when the
Ford strike is settled.
•
•
•
That Illusive stuff called "male logic" is fascinating arid
utterly baffling at times Occasionally we meet a person who
figures if he isn't dealing in sporting equipment he woul
be out of place with us Female logic dictates that to se
any thing you must advertLse. For advertising to be effecti
it must be read. That much we guarantee. Your products and
Integrity will do the rest Our aim is merely to present your
business to the public and have it noticed.
•
•
In the world of hard-headed business Men we have found
a surprising number of succewsful "business women" who take
a "back seat to no one. We roUnd some InielIlgrnt and 'farsighted ladies, who realize the value of having an ad displayed where it will be seen. We are referring to three very
charming ladles from the Mademoiselle Shop. Mrs. Voiene
Young. Mrs. Marie Lassiter and Mrs. Buddy McNutt. They
read us and agreed to add a touch of "beauty and charm"
to this so-called masculine world of ours. Welcome ladles!
•
•
We have a few old pictures which we hope to run. The
people and records haven't changed with a few months age.
'N anyway we promised to show them and we shall.
•
•
John Sammons, Mr. Exie, and a few of the fellows were
really cutting us down to size yesterday. These boys had a
"field day" at our expense.
•
•
•
Neal York and Ted Atkins were 'Cooning last night They
were working Neal's "Mike" and the Plott "Ranger". and
Ted's Black and Tan "Joe" and Redtick "Kate". They brought
home 3 'Ccons. (Tennessee season is open).
•

DEER SEASON OPENS SOON—A gun hunting season for white-tailed deer has been expanded to 82
Kentucky counties this year—eight more than last
year. The season opens Nov. 8 in 78 counties with
complete details available at county court clerks offices where licenies are sold. The State Department
of Fish and Wildlife Resources reports the State's
deer herd is better than last year. The 1966 harvest
was more than 9,000 animals.
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BUCHANAN, TENN. - ROUTE 2
PHONE (Area Code 901) 247-3311

309 So. 5th Street
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to COVERED BOAT SLIPS FOR RENT
to' LAKESIDE COTTAGES FOR RENT
EVINRUDE MOTORS & BOATS
FOR SALE and FOR RENT
to ALL FISHING SUPPLIES & BAITS
to' PICNIC & FOOD SUPPLIES

Blalock-Coleman Funeral Home
We Specialize in...
to AUTO RADIOS
Also Service
to' TRANSISTOR
RADIOS
to TV SETS
GOOD SUPPLY of
SPEAKERS and
ANTENNAS

.111.11•11LE MMMMM.11•1.1 M. a M•laill.M.1•11BICEJIS

•

•

HUGHES PAINT STORE

• HY-KLASS PAINTS
• GLIDDEN PAINTS
401 Maple Street

• WALLPAPER
• LINOLEUM
Murray, Kentucky

Quality Job Prin

• CARPET
• TILE
Phone 753-3642

•

Spann & Wilson
Insurance & Real Estate
Special For This Week . . .

For the Finest People on Earth

9-BEDROOM BRICK with full ba.sement. On lot 85x285 feet.

50411 Main Street
Phone 753-4652
Murray, Kentucky

Phone 753-3263

B&B IMPORT AUTO SERVICE LTD.
FOREIGN & SPORTS CAR SERVICE & SALES
Open 3.30 p.m. - 3:00
— Phone 75.3-8199. Ask f•r Bill or Bob
— SPONSORING C.O.S.C.O. DISCOUNT TO ALL MEMBERS —

BOONES, INC.

WARD - ELKINS
Our New Gun Department
Is Now Open!

Phone 753-2552
Five Coritleelit Locations . . .
1207 Main -SIBISPoplar - Story Avenue
1603 dollege Farm Road

We Have All Makmp.stf Gt4n0
WE'LL TRADE F9111_

NATE BEAL Gulf Distributor
GULF SOLAR HF.ATIO IS HYDROGEN Pi RIFIED FOR CLEAN-HEAT COMFORT
Phone
403 South lad

PAINTING._
INSIDE or
OUT
By Caatraet
or Hourly

753-3571

street

Murray, Kentucky

THE LEDGER & TIMES

FREE
ESTIMATE
Phon- e
753-76‘05

Complete Line of
Office Supplies

Luke Woodard
Route One

MEI

Alia°, Kentucky

105 No. 4th Street

•

Murray, Ks.

THE MADEMOISELLE SHOP, INC.
Phone 753-38112

VOLENE YOUNG
-::MARIE LASSITER
Murray, Kentucky
"THE SHOP FOR SMART YOUNG WOMEN"

111 S. 4th Street

•

Lee Warren Fox, Paul Crockett, Joe P. FLsher and Haley
Stokes (all TVA employees) left this morning for a 10-day
Pheasant hunt in Nebraska.
•

5th and Main Streets
Murray, Kentucky
VERBLE TAYLOR • C. E. CAIN, JR.

Richard Farris, from Roberts Phillips 66 Distributors,
and the Ftedbone beauty "Red" owned by Bud Kilgore
who just happens to be a mite camera shy.

Our deepest sympathy to the family and friends of Dr.
H. H. Ray who expired at 3 a.m. at his home on South 9th St.
Dr. and Mrs. Ray have been friends of ours for many years.
We shall sadly miss "Pappy }ay", as he was known to the
youngsters.

•

•

•
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Founders Day Rush
Dinner Is Held By
Woodmen Sorority

SOCIAL CALENDAR

.tfrs. Bobby Atkins
Honored At Shower
At Fellowship Hall
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COMPLETE CLOSE-OUT
DARK COTTONS
COORDINATES

Miss Linda Dibble
With
Shower Thursday

SPORTSWEAR

GROW A
PULPMILL
PLANT
TREES

a.

maw.

A FEW DAYS

All At 1/
2Price

Clemmie Jordan Shoppe

DIXIELAND CENTER
Take the best TV...

Csmrusok,esi:f

.

NIcasincruPex

(lez

New COMPACT
and'LIGHTWEIGHT
PERSONAL model

We DESERVE The BEST

•

Every Wednesday
25c DISCOUNT
On

•

All

PLAIN or
COMBINATION
FROM 11 :30 A.M

to

•

PIZZAS

11:30 P.M.

ALSO .

Never in the History of Kentucky . • •

Monday Specials
11:30 a.m.

to

10 p.m.

SPAGHETTI or
RAVIOLI
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4
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Homemade Italian
Sauce at our
SPECIAL PRICE
of

I. I 4 years in the State
Legislature as Represent
ative and Senator.
2. 7 years as State Com
missioner of Conservat
ion. "Father of the finest sta
park system in the nat
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ion

EEC

".

than 6 years as State Highway Commis
sioner.
Recognized as one of
the leading state highway
administrators in the nation
27 years of honest, unselfish gov
.

lerto's4Ailiwg

3. More

ernment service.

Not one relative on
the
ped at state expense.

WE DESERVE THE BEST!
*

Res1aurant:1

state payroll .. . Not one
private driveway blacktop-

Back An Experienced Team.
VOTE FOR

*

Henry Ward for Governor

•

only $8
99°
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Ties
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and stable 71 sq. in. pictures!

"The Largest Selection
of

SOWelk

You can enjoy the best in
TV -a magnificent
Magnavox, which will give
you better pictures and
sound-even from distant stati
ons, than you've ever
before experienced from a
portable! And, this highpowered compact IS more
reliable, tool because it
uses exclusive Magnavox Spac
e-Age "Bonded Circuitry." See and hear ft-now.

of Ties Anywhe
re"
TAILORED EXP
RESSLY FOR
DON AMMER BY:
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-

-

Solids - Plaids
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Renleigh
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• •
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ittee, GeNe Landolt,
Treasurer

* Asher

"Your Complete Music Cen
ter
"

Leach's Music& TV
Dixieiand Shopping ('enter
Phone 753-7575
JOE DORAN
Store

Manager

-

* Cutlass
* Wright

6

4

* Crieketeer
* Hubbard
* Higgins

•

hestnut Street

Murray, Ky.
BOB FORSEE
Sales Manager
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TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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It was thought at one law that
inan was the on
animal that
wanted territory and defended It,
Now It seam that most enema
do the same.
Geed te as Ma Treeethelli hale
at the library

SHOP MOD BUY-YOUH TV LIRE
HUNDREDS OF OTHER FOLKS NM . .
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The BEAUTIFUL CURTIS-MATHES
at

T. V.Service Center
312 No. 4th Street

-An

Always. A

Mane 753-560

tatAmit

OVERNIGHT SERVICE
Retwee n
LOUISVILLE, MEMPHIS, NASHVILLE and ST. LOUIS
and
Murray, Renton. Hawk Calvert City, Mayfield. Fulfill.

Memphis _
St Louis _
753-1717

525-1415
_ CE1-3275

INTERLINE TO MOST POINTS IN UNITED STATES

Ifer TIGERS only
Ingo lean Pmeteis

so KING
EDWARD
America', Larvae SollIng Cigar
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PUNCH
BOWL
97c
with an oil thongs or lubrication at
ropier prices

Paschall Truck Lines,inc.

41011110THO‘r
-

S
.

•

Onelree ivith_every7pIloas-ofAsh/and Gasoline

potifor.

Working Mart's Friend"

Louisville _ _ _ 5154-2446
Nashville ____ 256-8007
Murray

PUNCH CUP
Here's another ipecial offer from your Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer. Get one sparkling, Early
American punch cup with every seven gallons of
Ashland Vitalized Gasoline you buy. Collect a complete set in time for your holiday entertaining.
And get the companion 61/2-quart punch bowl for
only 97C with an oil change or lubrication at regular prices
Start your Early American punth cup and bowl set
right now. Drive in at your nearby Ashland
Dealer displaying the "Free Punch
Cup" sign

Ashland
miummowi

•

•

'ASHLAND OIL Pi- REFINING COMPANY
•

